Highland Stage Company
Diamond Belle Ranch: Services offered summer 2013
July – by reservation only August- reservations preferred, but we plan to be camped at
the Ranch all month, and can take some walk-in’s September- by reservation only
Wagon and Stagecoach Rides:
For this summer, we will be running the Farm Wagon and Stagecoach with a single team of
horses, which limits the number of passengers to 6 per excursion.
If larger parties are desired, we can lease a 4-up hitch (two teams on one vehicle), but will
need 30 days’ lead time to make arrangements, and prices will vary from those below.
We also offer custom 4 day, fully provisioned overnight trips on the historic ChesawRepublic stagecoach route with the 4-up hitch starting at $1600/day.
The following rates are good for August only:
2 hour Wagon or Coach “loop” around the Ranch: $200/trip (1-6 passengers)
*Add picnic lunch stop at a scenic location: $10/person; $5/child (4 – 12 y.o.)
*Add BBQ dinner stop at Smith Cabin outfitter camp: $18/person; $5/child
Events:
The stagecoach, wagon and team(s) can be available at a daily (and half-day) rate for
weddings and other special events on site. One popular option is to hire the coach for
transporting guests from a parking area to the Lodge. The wagon or coach may also be
hired at the daily rate for multiple trips around Walker Lake and the Ranch.
Daily rate includes one vehicle (farm wagon or coach), one team, teamster and outrider/
passenger assistant.
The following rates are good for July or August:
Daily rate: $125/hr (min 3 hrs)
Trail Rides:
We will book through Kettle Range Outfitting and Guiding for groups of 4 or more; we
can handle the couples and individual riders with the stock we’ll have at the Ranch.
Reservations recommended
1-2 hour loop on Ranch: $55/person
½ day ride on adjacent FS trails: $95/person
½ day ride to or from Bonaparte Lake Resort: $95/person
(½ and full day rides include *sack lunch and lunch stop en route)
Full day Lesson/trail ride: $180/person
*Add picnic lunch stop at scenic location: $10/person; $5/child
*Add BBQ dinner stop at Smith Cabin Outfitter Camp: $18/person; $5/child
*Custom trail riding skills lessons and workshops also available, by reservation
*Sack lunch includes PB&J or lunchmeat sandwich, fruit, chips and drink box; Picnic lunch includes
deluxe sandwich fixin’s, summer salad selection, fruit and drinks; BBQ dinner includes grilled steak,
chicken or pork ribs, salad, baked potato, corn on the cob, Dutch Oven dessert, and drinks.

